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Snow Takes Tri-State Area By Surprise 
By C had Showldter 
Gtnual Managu 

At 6:30 a.m. last Wednesday fi ve 
ground s and landscaping c rews 
showed up to work on time. What 
was different th1s morning than any 
other? 

The campus was blankeled wi th 
nearly a foot of snow and they had to 
get rid of it. They had lc~'l than an 
hour and a half before cla~scs began. 

Classes did begin on time, but !he 
success was short-lived when the 
campus closed at noon. 

Over the nc~t three days seve nteen 
workers and four supervisors worked 
essentially around the c lock to keep 
the campus safe . 

"We were prepared for an cmcr-

J gency like this:· said Ron Young. a 

•••--··--·==·---' grounds crew supervisor. '"The weath
er forecast threw us off a linle. It was 

busy but manageable." Accordmg to 
Young it has been a rc:lative ly ea~y 
year for winter weather. "'hich 
allowed them to be full y prepared 

The <~ urpri se factor wn not the only 
challenge. The grou nds crew a l~o 
needed to use the umver~lly back-hoe 
to remove mo<i t of the <;now before 
snowplow" cou ld be u~d. The uni
versity back-hoe was broken. 

" When we called to rent a back-hoe 
there were five left:· Young ~aid. "By 
the time the emergency requisuion 
was approved there was only one left. 
We got luc ky.'' 

Initially the ground o; crew focused 
all efforts o n keeping the roads clear. 
By concentrating on the roads. the 
parking l ot <~ had greater accumula
tio n. making them mo re difficult to 
plow. 

" We also had to focus on the dorms. 

dorm~ alone that need to he cleared." 
Young \aid 

Accordmg to the NK11 Department 
o f Public Safety. no inJUTIC\ m acci 
denh occurred on r.:illliPU' durintzthe 
three-day \p:m 

According to 

I hghland llcight~ re'lident. " I expect· 
ed to have a hard ttme when I got on 
c.tmpu' I wa\ ~u rpri 'ICd."' Flora said. 

Some ground'l crew membe~ did 
not lea\e the campus dun ng the three 

days. 
"My dad hasn't 

Young the key to 
handltng an emer
gency like thi\ i' 
to be prepared. 
Seventeen crew 
member\ v.cre 
as~1gncd equip· 
ment to lake care 
of. They had to be 
fueled and correct-

''My dad hasn't been been home for 
three days:· said 

ly operating. Each 

home for three days. He :'i 
been li\•ing in a dorm 
room when he ham 't 

been clearing the .mow. " 
-Gary Chenot 

Ga ry Che not. 
who'\ father 
works for NKU's 
ground~ crew. 
" He's been li vmg 
in a dorm room 
when he hasn' t 
been clearing the 
snow." 

were a l~o as~igned different 'ectlon' 
of the eampu~ to cleM 

"The road.'o on campu~ were a lot 
better than Haghland Height\.'' 'aid 
Sean Flora. an NKL 'tudcnt and 

t\ccording to Young. Kim Vance in 
Re\ident ial Life wa'l supporti ve by 
providmg dorm rooms and meals for 
any grounds crew who stayed during 
the \torm. 

KatM riM Meyer braves the snow on the plaza Friday. 
There are over 1.000 steps in the 

Elliott Visits NKU 
Speaker · Examines The 
"Anatom y of Prejudice" 
By Ma r g ie Wise 
Ftatures Editor 

"Some of you are goi ng to hate 
me in the next five minutes. and 
you' re going to wi sh you could 
take that back:· said Jane Elliott 
in response to the applause upon 
her entrance into Greaves Hall 
on Feb. 2. 

Robin Li ghtner. Northern 
Kentucky University psychology 
professor. said " I thought Mrs. 
E1\iott 's main purpose was to be 
confrontational and make jusj 
think hard about the fact that 
rac ism does ex ist.'' 

Accord ing to Chri stin a 
Celetsti. a sophomore psyc holo
gy major, the con frontation hit 
home. 

" I left feeling a little bit she ll 
shocked until I fell into the 
knowledge that she was right."' 
said Celesti. 

After Martin Luther King's 
assassination. Ellio t. who is a 
former Iowa teache r. di vided her 
all-white third grade clas!> in to 
two groups 

with a ··white attitudinal pro b
lem.'' Ellio tt sa id that what she 
learned that day in her classroom 
was that discrin1ination causes 
prejudice and not the other way 
around. Rac ism is not ge netic. 
she sa id. " It is a learned 
response that must be meticu
lously taught."' 

An exa mple she gave was the 
pledge of allegiance. She said it 
was orig inally written by a flag
maker. In 1952. the Nights of 
Columbu~ petitioned Congress 
to add the words "under God" in 
the creed . 

Elliot sa id because o f this. 
st udent s with no n-c hri stian 
beliefs don ' t ge t " liberty and 
justice for all'" since they are 
forced to stand up and renounce 
their beliefs at school and sport
ing event s. Elliott 's solut ion is 
to either remove " under God" or 
" liberty and justice for a ll" 
becau'ie the two contradi ct. 

However. according to Elliot. 
African American Christians 
have to deal with raci sm in their 

own religion. 
according to 
eye colo r. 

She 
assigned 
privi leges to 
only one 
group based 
on that phy!>
icalcharac
teristie. 

"I think the eXfJeriment 
she did needs to be 

Whe n a blad. 
Christian child 
goes to church 
they arc typical· 
ly kneeling 
before a white 
Christ. 

replicatetl over and 
O\•er by good teachers 

who know their 
students." 

Elliott ~aid if 
Mary and 
Joseph ca me 

"Eye of the 
Storm,·· a 
doc ume ntary 

·Christina Celesti ~::1t11 t~~1~ni:::: 
on the exer-
cise, wa<~ filmed in 1968. 

Since then, she ha~ te~ted her 
experiment ouhide of her class-
room, u~mg corpo rate exec u
tives and military personnel as 
test aroup~. 

Celesu sa id , " I thml.: the 
expenment , he did need~ to be 
replicated over and mer by good 
teachers who know the ir ~tu · 

dents. " 
Elliott sho 'Wed the film ~hile 

discuss ing the i~ sue of igno
rance, prejudice, and racism in 
Atnerican soc iety today. 

She aid the problem whue 
wei ty has ~ith different ethnic 
a roups h•s le '>s to do with a 
.. race problem" and n10re to do 

supposed to 
have hidden 

arnona the darl.: Egypti ans and 
Venetian~ a~ the Bible says, then 
they must ha "e had dark sl.:in. 

Therefore, according to Elliot . 
Chri~ t ~ould have been dark
\k inned 

Lightne r said Elliott made 
people look at their own behav
IOr and di \CO\ er how rampant 
the problem o f racism ii. 

"On the \ Urface il 's easy to 
believe the situation of rac ism 
ha~ heen rnolved ," Uld 

Lt&ht ner 
Acco rdin& to ElliOI , when the 

minont ih and 'Women are repre· 
~e 111ed tn a soc iety that will 
breed re~pect , it will in turn 
bred lo\e 

Jeff McCurry/7116 NOith6mer 
Homecoming Queen Je nnifer Benjamin is crowned at halftime of 
the men's basketball game on Saturday. 

Royalty Crowned 
At Homecoming 

8} Margie Wise 
Fttllurts 1-:daur 

Christopher Bogg~. JUnior the
atre maJOr and Jenn ifer 
Benjanun. ~emor ~peech com
muntcation maJor, ~ere cho~en 
as homecomtng Lmg and queen 
during hal fume ceremllme~ Feb 
7 in Regent\ ll all 

Homecoming King Chri~ 

Bogg~o ~a~ nnt preM!nt at the 
coronation becau~e he wa~ 

detamed at another \ehool func· 
tton li e 10.a~ represen ting 
Northern Kentucky Uni, e rstty 
111 the Reg ional Kennedy 
Center/Amencan College 
Theatre Fesmal 10.htch wa\ held 
at Clem~on Uni\erstty tn Ciuuth 
Carolina 

Matt Saner. 1997 homeconuna 
kma. ~a\ a --~ tunt double" for 
Boggs a~ he recet\ ed the a~ard 
forhtm 

Saner u id, " I thanL Chris ha;. 
sho~n tune und aaa•n he cartli 
about tha~ um\ er~ lly a great 
deal lie bnna;. out an excite
meanm ptople. Qb\iOU!.I) they 
recoamle he '"' one of tke ape· 
cia! people at thi~ um .. er ity 
He mott\lltes o ther people and 
&etii IOVOI\ed He ~hOW\ other 
people there i, a lot to tht~ uni 
ver\IIY and a lot to th people" 

Besides bemg involved in the 
theatre departme nt . Bogg~ i' 
also former Vice- Pres ide nt of 
Studen t Government 
Auoeiation and current Vice 
Pre'iide nt of the Nor;.e 
Leade r~ohip Soc iety. He ha~ 

been Pre~ident of the 
Residenual Hall~ A\soeiauon. 
and chairper,on of the Umted 
Way Campaign 

Newly cr010. ned Homecommg 
Queen l enmfer BenJamin v.a~ 

emouonal afte r v. mning 
·-rm CC\tatic. JU~t ab~olute ly 

thnlled. It'\ a btg honor. I lo\e 
NKU. The school hh g i\en me 
so much I hope that I can do 11 
proud by Oemg tt\ queen.'' \aid 
BenJam in 

BenJa nun wa\ nommated b) 
tr.e 'lpeech commumcat ton cluh 
of ~ hach 'I he i~ the pre~ tdent 

She hao, al'o been in\ohed m 
llre~ade nua l Amba,,adon. 
Golden Key Nauonal Honor 
Soctcty, )occer club and man) 
Intermural ~oporh 

BenJ anH n \atd her tll\'Oh e· 
ment a t NKL helptd get hN 
nominated 

.. It helptd me meet a lot of 
people and act a lot of new 
experie nch.'' "he ~atd "A lot of 
net~orl.:tna 10.ent on in all the 
dub~" 

Ylllt The Northerner On llnel Vlalt ua at http: 

Graduate Programs 
To Host Open House 
By Judy Stewart 
Staff Reportt'r 

"\\'h:tt you earn depend' on 
what you learn."" \;lld Pre~ide11t 

Clinton many time' durintz. hi\ 
runforotticein 19'12 

The Northern Kemud.:) 
Univer\ity Office of Gr:.~duatc 

Program~ 'It ill taLc' thi~ platform 
~er i ou<~ l ) 

On Feh. 24 at 6 p.m the Office 
of GraduJte Program' will ho~t 

an Open Hou'e to di~tu\' ho'-" 
undergraduate., can build on cur
rent knowledge <,kill\ to obtain 
better job~ and higher 'Jiarie\. 
The program i' aho dc,igned 
toward career profe,,ion.lh Y. ho. 
attending part-ttmc. can dc~elop 
skill~ nece\~ar) to rematn com
petitive and achie\e long-range 
goal~. 

"T here ~ill he il max Jnd min
gle until 6:]0 p.m. in the 
Uni \ef\ity Center Ballroom.'' 
sa id program dtrector Peg 
Griffin. "At 6:30 .... c "'Ill bcgm 
ta iL ~ about financial aid. adnm
\ i on~. grotduate J" i ~tantship~. 

and other general t)llC~ of i~~ue,. 
Then ~e y, all breal into program
~pecific meeting' 
Memher~ of the !Jctdt) and 

~t:tff. a' Y.ell ·" Jlumnt 
and current graduate 'tudcnt' 
will pre,cnt information ,:md 
an'ov.cr quc,tiun\ ahuutthc tr pro
gram'" 

For e\Jrnplc, Glcndo1 llutcht,on 
earned her mJ,ter·, de~rcc of 
arh 111 education through the pm
gram la't Augu't llutcht~on 
earned a h.tchelor'~ degree ol urh 
m educdttun !rum the l"nl\er..it) 
ofCincinnolll and ha' N-cn te;.~ch
mg at Feltl"ll) !JemcriiM) ~Ch(>tll 

tnOhwforthCil.l't\t>.)C.If\ 
She 'atd ,he ~a' 1mprc"t:d 

v. llh ho10. 10.t:ll the prngrJnl IO.ih 
managed and the prnlc"wnal 
mannl'r of the pw~r.un·, dm~c-

"NKL maLe, the pwgram CJ'\ 
tn attend, e'-en tl }tlU Jl"l' ~tlrl.: 
mg full-tune."' lltttl·hi,OII ... ud 
" I completed Ill) prngrarn 111 only 
t~o )tar.. hut )OU ..-antJI.:e uphl 
tt:n )Car' to ftm,h 

"Another thtng I re.lll) ltLe 
about N"'-l" *' the penple 
un ohed The pml"l-"'l" art: 
fnendlter and operate on a nwre 
p.!r~onlll lc\el th.Jn ;lo ht&ja una 
\ef\11) ~Ulh ~~~ l"C fhl' 1\Kl 

profe~\or~ really take an inte resl 
tn their ~tudents," Hutchi son 
\aid 

"'The program was we ll worth 
the ttme and effort. Besides all 
thl'. upon comple tion of the 
ma~ter~ program (only 30 more 
credit hours). I got a big. fat 
rat\e in salary." 
\KU'~ Graduate Prog ram 

offer\ more than just a master'<; 
of Jft~ in education. The o ther 
current offerings are: 

-Ma"er of Bu si ness 
Admi ni strat ion. La w (Juri s 
Doctor) 
-Ma~te r of Science in Nursing 
-Master of Public 

Admi ni~tration 

-Muster of Science in 
Technology 

- J uri~ Doetor/Ma~tcr of 
Bu\me\\ Administration (a com
b ination) 

-Ma\ter of Accountancy. 

lndi\ idual program dtrectors 
will di~cu~~ each program·-. aca
dcmtc requirements and answer 
indi\ idual que~tion~ about 
admt.,<,ions procedure ... financial 
Jid. graduate a'~i~tant~hi p' and 
tutllon rectprocaty. 

The Officl· -J" G raduate 
Program' ... ef\ tce' doc~n' t stop at 
NKU. 

hlr tn,tance, Shannon Jones 
completed her hache lor of arts in 
... octal v.orl at "' KU in 
IQ9-l. ll oY.e,er. ufter v.orl.:ing 
with the Cincinnati Soctul 
Sen Kh, 'he decided 'he needed 
:t rnol\ter~ dej;.rce 

EH n though NKU doesn't 
offer a gruduJte prog ram tn 
.. ucia l ~orl.:. the Office of 
Graduate ProgrJm~ came to 
Shannon·~ rescue 

The office helped Jones enter 
the llniHf\ tt y of Kcntudy's 
graduate program B) enahling 
her tn acce\\ the cour>e through 
tnteracti\e \ tdeo~ at the 
Htgh!Jnd lle tghh carnpu\. By 
tJLing couhe~ tn Northern 
lo..cntucl.:y. she ~as rermitled to 
cununue v.orkm& 111 Cinc tnnatl 
~ htle ~he pur ... ued her a raduate 
~or~.: 

Jone~ s1ud. 'lhe nicest thm& 
uhout t..tl-:111& the off-ca.mpu ii 
gradu.lle ~o·o ur~oe~ here 1\ the con· 
unuit) of education The .. ocial 
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OPEN HOUSE: 
From Page I 

work undcraraduate proaram Is 
structured similar to the masters 
proaram so the transition ;, much 
smoother. 

Graduate school is ju~t such • 
b•a shock in the fust place. If 
you're already at NKU, tran 111on 
10 the JfldUIIC ptOJTiffi IS jUSt 

casicr ... lt least it was for me . I 
didn't have to adJUSt to new sur
roundings, IS well as new classes 
and professors." 

NKU ane Jones an advanced 
stndina in con,iderauon of 
c:lassc• ,he had already complet
ed, cnablina her to complete the 
proaram in less than two yean. 

Jones said, '1'he proaram was 
areal. The hardest part wa~ 

doina the comprehensive exam 
for the final. 

Jones advises anyone interest
ed in a a raduate proaram not cur
rently offered at NKU to check 
with Griffin at the Office of 
Graduate Proarams first a.s they 
may have some off-campus 
classes available here. 

A panel of three judges read 
the exam and two of the three 
must pa s it before you get your 
degree. Now that was tough'" 

To make reservation, to attend 
Open House or learn more about 
the Office of Graduate Program,, 
call (606) 572-6364, or e-mail: 
gradprog@nku.edu, or you may 
send a fax to. (606) 572-6670. 

Spirit Award 
By KeUy Sudzina 
News Editor 

The besc. drc::s5od offiCe on campus lhis w~k was the 
School of EOOcation. 

The fourth annual OITK:e Spirit Award was present· 
ed by Norieen Pomerantz. interim vice president for 
student affairs. and Ernest Brinon. executive din:ctor 
of student development before the homecoming bas

ketball game on Saturday. 
Janet Miller and Mary Kirtt accepted the first place 

award for the School of Education's office. The run
ner up was the Chase College of law l:>ean's offJCC. 

All week, different offices on campus promoted 
homecoming by decorating wilh black, gold and v.hite 
decorations. Students and faculty were encou~ to 
submit their ~·ote by ballot to the W.ce of Student 
Programs and De\•elopment 

Ernest Britton was in charge of going through the 
ballots once they were turned in to his office. "Out of 
the ballots that were turned in those were the resuhs. 
So yoo and everybody else were appoimed the judges 
this time," Britton said. 

President James Votruba toured campus to view lhe 
decoralions before the ballots .,.,-ere lallied. "llhmk 
they were all wonderful. They all reflected a \ol: of 
spirit And eac:hofthem in their own way was the best. 
TWere was a lot of time and effort that went into lhis 
processandl'mverypleasedtoieethal. lthink evet}· 
one had a lot of fun with it"Volruba said 

Now all they have to do is clean up. 

A DPS officer responded 
to a report of a possib le 
head injury in Albright 
Health Center. When the 
officer arrived the injured 
person was conscious and 
said he hit his head while 
playing basketball. He said 
he felt dizzy, but refused 
tran5p011ation from Albright. 

Where's Waldo? 
"Student reported room

mate missing." 

Pit Fire 

The Highland Heights 
Fire Department was dis
patched to check a fire at 
524 Johns Hill Rd. The fire 
was conta ined in a large 
pit and was not a hazard. 
No further action was 
taken. 

by 
Kelly Sudzina 

These are tire true stories 
of Northern Kentucky University's 

Department of Public Safety. 
These are the DPS Reports. 

Possible Suicide Attempt 

DPS officers responded to a possi· 
ble suicide attempt and found a 
female knocking on -the door 
demanding to be let in to~ the ~-

A driver ran a stop sign at 
Johns Hill road and 
University Drive then 
came to a stop in the mid
dle of the intersection. The 
vehicle \)'as stopped 
Nunn Drive, 

Minor Details 

DPS officers observed a 
female standing in the 
Common Area Hallway of 
Goldenrod holding a 12-
ounce can of Coors Light 
beer. When questioned, 
she revealed the location of 
the beer and said that she 

_was under 21 yea rs of age. 
She was cited with posses
sion of alcohol by a minor. 

KellySudzlna 
NtwJEditor 

372-3260 

Jonot..,....._, ... 
atudent Mllftln LutMr KlnvJr _ _ ....., 

Fob. 1ot
Qovernment 
Aaaoclatton'a lleoll 
Hlotory -h Ida-. Shelo __ _ 

SOA PrM- Clwlo 
Saundera end V... 
Pr .. ldent MerteM 
Gerding. '"I'm vwr p __ ,__ 

won thla," leundw8 
aald ... SM ... weN 
-"1jol111o-· 
The locully -iploftl ., 

... - l..uiMriCing 
Jr.-_.._..., p--ly. 

Black History 
Month Events 
"Race Law: 
The Legal Construction of 
Inequality" 

Dr. Prince Brown. Jr. will present "Race Law: 
The Legal Construction or Inequality" on Feb. 
12. in the Administrative Center, room~ from 
12: I 5-I :30 p.m. 

"A Quest for Jwtice" 
Bobby DeLaughter, assistant prosecutor in 

Hinds County, Miss., wi ll speak about, "A Quest 
for Justice," in Greaves Concert Hall on Feb. 18, 
from II a.m. to 12 p.m. This event is sponsored 
by Chase College of Law, Affinnative 
Action/Multi-cultural Affairs, Depanment of 
Public Safety and Student Affairs. 

Black History Month Dinner 
Bobby DeLaughter will be the keynoce speak

er at the black history month dinner on Feb. Jg, 
from 6-9 p.m. in the University Center 
Ballroom. Delaughter wil~e a QW!ti· 
media presentation. Tickets are $12/person or 
$84/table (seats seven). To register, or ror more 
information. cal l 572-6047. 

Golden Key National Honor Society 
Celebrates Academic Excellence 

Congratulations to those top junior and seniors who have 
been invited to join Golden Key! Send in your profile form 
by February 15, 1998 to take advantage of the following 
lifetime benefits: 

Recognition 
Career Assistance 

Scholarships 
Publications 

Leadership Opportunities 
Voluntary Chapter Activities 

Membership Deadline: February 15, 1998 
Reception: March 3,1998 at 7:00pm. in the University Theatre 

The Northerner would 
like to take a moment to 
thank its first reader of 

last Wednesday's edition. 

For more information, please contact Jack Von 
Handorf at Vonhandorf@nku.edu 

or Gene Zackerman at Gzackerman@ aol.com 

The next meeting will be Thurs. February 12 in UC 
116 at 5:00pm. 

Be lUre to "1111 Gokkn Key'• home pap ¥1 http:I!Jknht.pc~..edu 

l 
i 
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Accurate Meteorologists? 
By Jt-nnlftr 
'IU ...... 
E.ucutiW! 
Editor 

Apparently to be a weatherman, 
you only lla\le to be ri&ht half of 
the time. 

On Tuesday night, lim Hendrick 
predicted light nurries, with little 
or no accu mulation for 
Wednesday. 

When Cincinnati awoke the next 
mo rning, it found itself buried 
under 12 inches of snow. 

Some took advantage of this 
winter wonderland and headed for 
Perfect North Slopes or to their 
local slejl· riding hill . 

Even though the school closings 
and delays liM was nearly 30 min· 
utes long, Northern Kentucky 
Univenity was not mentioned. 

Therefore, Joome of us had to 
make the treacherous journey to 
school or work. 

Senior an major Tina Morri on 
found he~lf amona fish-tailing 
vehiclu and an overturned Metro 
bus on Beechmont Avenue 

" It was pure cham. It looked like 
a scene from a movie. I just \&I 
back in my car and laughed," 
Morrison u id. 

Fortunately. she was one of the 
lucky ones who had purcha~ed 
new tires and was able to avoid an 
accident. Despite her preparations 
for a day like Wednesday, a 20 
minUie drive became a three hour 
road trip. 

Most students found that laugh
ing about it was the only way to 
cope with the sudden bum of 
Mother Nature that was sprung 
upon the city. 

It wasn't that simple for every
one. 

For 5enior Engli~h major Paul 
Ri vers. the short drive from Ft. 
Thomas became an une11.pectcd 
roller coa~ tc r ride. 

"I didn ' t even know it was going 
to snow. I was creeping along on 
275 and hit an ice patch. The next 
thing I knew. I was facing the 
wrong direction agai nst the guard 

ratl." Rtver~ said 
Riven, who wa~ not tnJUn:d in 

the acCident, wishe~ he hved in a 
uty wtth more predictable weath· 

"· " l aue~~ you couldn't totally pre-
dict no matter where you are. but 
at least you know it', alway" aoing 
to ram in Seattle," Riven said. 

With all of the high· tech equtp· 
ment that the local channe ls brag 
about. you wou ld thtnk that one of 
them could spot a record-breaking 
storm that was about to paralyze a 
city. Or maybe E1 Nino really is 
that powerful'' 

One \ludcnt wa\ overheard talk· 
ing about the 8 a.m. class he had 
finally made 11 to on Wednesday 
" I walked in 15 minutes late and 
the teacher ~ till counted me 
ab~cnt··even though I wa~ the only 
one there!" 

Thankfull y, NKU did cancel 
claso,e~ for mo\t of Wed nc~day. 

The 'i iiO~ continued to fall and 
Thursday and Friday became free 
day<; also. 

I'm sure we all got head starts on 
our term paiJCrs that are due ncu 
month. ri ~ht? 

JUST 
YOUR 

AVERAGE 
STUNT

DOUBLE 
KING 

Jeff McCurryiTM Nor!Mmer 
Lut yeer'a NKU 

Homecoming King Mlttt Saner 
ahekee h1nda with President 
James Votruba at the 
Homecoming coronation cere
mony on s.turday. S.ner stood 
In to eccept the award ol 1888 
Homecoming King tor friend 
end Alpha T•u Omega fraternity 
brother Chrta Boggs, who WSI 
not able to rec::elve hie erown. 
Boggs, a th11tre major, was 
competing In the Regional 
Ken nedy Center/ Amtrlcln 
College Theatre faetlval at 
Clemson University where he 
performed one of the lead roles 
In the NKU play "Middle of 
Yuterday," written by Ken 
Jonea. Boggs will begin hie 
reign upon hie returns from 
South Carolina. 

Sandler Sings His Way Into New Role 

JJY"Chad Showalter 
General Managu 

Review Of 

Tht Week 

'1'he Wedding Singer" is your best movie 
bet for this Valentine's Day weekelld. 

In about two hourS directOI' Frank Coraci 
weaves you throug~ humOI', humility, happi· 
ness, hostility and most of all , heart. 

Film star Adam Sandier (Happy Gilmore, 

his fiance. She could not handle the idea of power outweigh honesty alld love, Robbie 
marrying the town's ~ edding singer. mu~t fight for the love of Julia. 

In comes Julia Unlike " Happy 
(Barrymore), a wait· Gilmore" and "Billy 
ress who meets Hart at Madison" the charnctcr 
one of his "gigs." He's 

a soci

"Y 
th at 

Billy MadisonJ makes Drew Barrymore is a time-era movie 
"scream" in !his well written, feel-good much like "Forre~t 

comedy. Gump'" Howe\ier, 
'1'he Wedding Singer," set in the 1980's instead of looking at 

includes humor that possibly only politics and societal 
Generallon X will be able to understand change, the authors Gump'", the sound-
fully,but will be enjoyable for all audiences. havl! chosen to ana- trad. is a carefull y picked lis t of songs that 

David B owie 
Elvis Costello 
Culture Club 

Billy Idol 
New Order 
The Police 

Thompson Twins 
Adam Sandler Hdrt (Sandler) is a w·edding singer and Jy1.e the generation that the movie refer.. to. accent~ the era the nlQ\·ie t.al..es place in. the 

rL~-;-ri,_g_m_"_sic_;'_"_w_ho_;_s l-cf-ta_t_~_•_lm_,_._' __ LM __ t_;,_, __ '"_''"_re __ woc __ re_m_a_tc_ria-l;_,m __ '"_d __ ,_' _"·-dc-fooro ___ ~_.1 r----------~~~~================================~~~ 

R. a. Po~ition~ 
available 

Description: Assist motivated high school students in 
succeeding at academics. leadership abilities. team building, 
relationships. and accessing the university campus. 

Dates: June 3 -July 18 (Weekends Oft). 

Qualifications : Junior status or have completed 60+ college 
credit hours by June 1998. 2 .S minimum G .P.A .• valid driver's 
license required. We need mature. energetic young adults who 
enjoy working with teens. 

Salary Range: Resident Assistants- SI.OSO.OO to $1,150 00. 
depending upon experience with Upward Bound. Residential 
Housing Coordinator -- $1 ,300.00 to $1.400.00, dependmg upon 
experience with Upward Bound. Room prov1ded for duration of 
program, board provided Monday through Friday. 

For more infonnation. call the Upward Bound Main office at 
442-3520. To fill out an application. drop by the Upward Bound 
office at 4 t 2 Johns Hill Road. Application Deadline Friday. 
February 27, 1998. 

DuriOQ CJoword Bound 
~mmer ProQram 

Men's, Women's 
& Co-Ree 
Leagues 

Indoor Men's & 
Women's 
Leagues 

Volle&Jball & Soccer 
Entry deadlines have been 

extended to 
Frida~ Feb. 13th 

fJef lYttllf feU IllS ill ft dillY! 
N1<U Campus Recreation AHC 104 

57:2-5197 
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Wednesday- The "Blizzard" Begins 
CINCINNATI (AP) 

A snowstorm that surpri~d 
weather foreustcrs blitzed cen
tral and southern Ohio and 
Kentucky on Wcdnuday. forcing 
school closings and fouhn& trav
ol. 

An 18-ycar-o\d man lost his 
life in an apparent weather-relat
ed traffic accident in Fairfield 
County in central Ohio. 
Sherifrs deputies sa id Chad 
Welsh of Baltimore, Oh1o, lost 
control of his car on a snow
slickencd portion of state Route 
158 about eight miles north of 
Lancaster. The vehicle slid left 
of center and into the path of a 
pickup truck that struck Welsh's 
car on the passenger side. 

pickup driver was treated for a 
minor injury at the ~ene. 

Ohioans had been enJoyina a 
mild winter. w1th a ... eraae tem
peratures higher than normal and 
snowfall lower than normal. 
High reached into the 50s in 
much of the ~tate earlier th1s 
week. 

But at Jea~t 4 mche~ of ~now 
had fallen m 'lome area~ of 
southern Ohio by Wedne~day 

afternoon. and bri~k wind~ 

reduced vi~ibllity. 
Turfway Park called off hor e 

racing for the day in northern 
Kentucky. 

the day before. 
"It tells us that e\'eryone is 

stuck in traffic callin& their 
office," said spokeswoman 
Krysti Barnhill of Ameritech 
Cellular. another of the reaion's 
maJOr cellular phone companies. 

The storm could drop 6 to 10 
inc he of ~now on ~outhcrn Oh10 
and more to the south by 
Thursday morning. the Nat1onal 
Weather Service ~aid. 
Aren to the nor1h were e'tpected 
to get less. w1th I to 3 inches 
forecast by Thunday morning 
for Dayton and Columbus and 
s11llless farther north . 

Wednesday·~ storm caught 
forecasters by surprise. 

suburban Forest Park, which 
usually lakes 35 minutes, took 
almost two hours. 

"The roads were bad and some 
people almost could not fiaure 
out what Jane they were sup· 
poM:d to be in, so it wu crazy 
dnving," Ms. Booker said. 

Cincinnati police were so busy 
With traffic calls that they asked 
dri ... en involved in fender ben· 
den to exchange information 
and report accidents later. 
In extreme southern Ohio. 
schools were closed in Jackson. 
Meigs and Gallia counties 
because of snow and ice. 

Chad Showalter 
Jennifer 1\Jrnau 

Anna Wea"er 
S11ow 1?.',/,tor' 

Welsh was transported to 
Fairfield Medical Center. where 
he was pronounced dead. The 

Drivers caught in gridlock dur
ing Cincinnati's ru~h hour 
reached for their cellular tele
phones by the hundreds. GTE 
Wireless sa1d the number of cel
lular phone calls was up 127 per
cent from the same time period 

" I don't think we expected 1tto 
come this far wc~t." sa1d Don 
Hughes, a meteorolog•st with the 
weather service in Wilmington. 
Sharon Booker's commute from 

Kentucky caught more of the 
storm. and some local officials 
declared states of emergency. 
Schools were c losed in more 
than SO counties and e lect ric 
power was knocked out in some 
areas. 

Anna Weaver/The Northerner 
Frosty, ic. m11jor from the North Pole, braved the tnow and made It to 
hit claiMS late last wHk. He even took time out of hie busy sched
ule (ICE 101, SNO 340) to read TIN Northern«. 

Anna Weaver/The Northerner 
a.ry and Jennifer Chenot rest from their downhill sledding adventures. Their 
father, Gary Chenot, works tor grounds crew at NKU and stayed at the dorms lata 
taat week while M worked to clear the roadways on campus. 

Temperature Increase 

May Cause Flooding 
CINCINNATI (AP) 

The melting started Friday, almost 
immediately after southern Ohio was 
buried by a record-setting snowstorm. 

Some people in the Tri-State area wor
ried that a weekend warming trend 
might cause a rapid !>now melt that 
could cause flooding 

"You do not want this to melt fast. 
Otherwise, you end up flooding," said 
Diane Innes. a licensed 
meteorologist with the National 
Weather Service. 

Forecasters said temperatures could 
peak at around 40 degrees on Saturday, 
in the upper 30s on Sunday and up to 4S 
on Monday. 

The Ohio River's leH:I at Cincinnati 
was at 33.1 feet Fnday morning and tis

ina. 
Aood stage there is S2 feet. 
Rush-hour commuten had to neaoti· 

ate icy bridges and roads Friday as the 
Cincinnati area coped with the storm's 
leaacy. Most schools and many busi
nesiCS closed m southern Oh1o for a 
third COniCCUti\'e day. 

Sleet and freezma ra1n aJara ... ated the 
problems cau~ed by two days of heavy 

snowfall 
"We ha ... e not won thiS until the roads 

are dry and the temperature aet~ above 
32 d arce T re 1s no snow on the 
road oow, but a lona •s 11"1 below 
fruzina. bndae h .... e a tendency to 
refr ze,' stid Da\e Yacchari, an Ohio 
Oepartm nt of Tran portatiOn urer ... i
wr ... ho over ~ maintenance of the 

inter~tate highways in Hamilton 

County. 
One person wa~ killed early Friday 

when a car 'it ruck a parked tractor
trailer truck on l nter~tate 7S north
bound in northern Kentucky. ju~t across 
the Ohio Ri,er from Cincinnati. The 
victim was not immediately identified. 

Icy condition'i were blamed for two 
Ohio traffic death'>. one Wednesday and 
onelhursda) 

A garbage truck dri,er. Michael 
Smith, 16. of Huber Beights. was killed 
Thunday when hi~ truck nipped on 
Ohio 571 about IS miles northeao;t of 

Dayton. 
A pickup truck muck Megan H~ater, 

S. of Middletown, on Thursday night. 
She was li~ted 10 o;~riou'i but stable con
dition Friday at Middletown Reaional 

Hosp1tal 
The dn~<er left the ~~ne but surren

dered early Friday, Middleto.,.,.n police 
aid. JuMin Shaffer. 26, of Franklin, was 

charged with lea ... in& the scene of an 
accident ""ith IIIJUTie'i, police aid 
Wedne~>daf snowfall left 11.8 1nches 

at the official reportln& ilation at 
Cinc1nnau-Northern Kentucky 

InternatiOnal Airport 
Another 6.4 mche\ fell Thursday, rais

ina the total to 18 2 mches and surpas.lt· 
•nathe smale \now<;torm record of 14 4 
mtheo; \Cl on Jiin 6·7, 1996 

The Ohio rn ... ironmental Prot~liiOn 
Aaenty cln d Jh 13 automobile emis
SIOn t~)tlliJ )t8110n'i Thur\day Jn the 
Cincinnati area The E check stauon$ 
reopened Friday 

Thursday- Snow Buries Tri-State 
CINCINNATI (AP) 

Scores of schools and businesses remained 
closed today following a near-record snow
storm that surprised forecasters. Police in 
several Ohio cities were unable to keep up 
with hundreds of reported accidents. 

Ohioans had been enjoying a mild win· 
ter. with average temperatures higher than 
normal and snowfall amounts lower than 
nonnal. Highs reached into the SOs in much 
ofthestateearliert.hisweck. 

But Wednesday's \1.6-inch snowfall at the 
Cincinnati-Northern Kentucky International 
Airport was a record for February. and sec
ond only to the overall 24-hoor record of 
12.8 inches on Jan. 7. 1996. 

More snow expected today meant this sys
tem coold eclipse the record total snowfall 
for a single stonn--14.4 inches in that storm 
two)earsago. 

Many dri,·ers caught in gridlock during 
Cincinnati's afternoon rush hour reached for 
their cellular 1elephones. GTE Wireless said 
the number of cell phone calls it handled 

increased 127 percent from the same time 
period the day before. 

" It tells us !.hat everyone is stuck in traffic 
calling their office," said spokeswoman 
Krysti Barnhill of Ameritech Cellular. 
anot.her of the region's major cell phone 
companies. 

Commutes that usually take minutes 
turned into hours. Police told drivers 
involved in minor crashes to exchange 
information and report the details later. 
Two-hour waits for tow trucks were not 
unusual. 

Many people found their way to stores 
and stocked up on essentials. 

"We've had about a 2S percent increase in 
the number of shoppers we normally get on 
Wednesdays," said Carl Bosse. manager of a
Kroger store on Ohio 747 in Butler Coonty. 
" We've sold a lot of ice scrapers. rock salt, 
milk. eggs. bread and bananas." 

By late Wednesday. about6 to 12 inches 
of snow had fallen between Cincinnati and 
Portsmouth, while 3 to S inches was repon
ed in Lebanon, Wilmington and Chillicothe. 

Only about an inch of snow had accumulat
ed in Dayton and Columbus. 

Ryan Sandier. a meteorologist at the 
National Weather Service's forecasting cen
ter in Wilmington. said computer models 
Tuesday night hinted that a stonn was 
approachin&. But evidence was not strong 
enough to issue a prediction beyond "flur· 

'The weather service expected the storm to 
s1nll south of Cincinnati, he said. 

Sandler asked the midnight shift to ana
lyze and interpret the differing forecasts. 
Shortly before snow started falling before 
dawn Wednesday. the weather service 
warned of a serious snowfall. 

"' It came farth<:r west than we thought," 
said meteorologiccl technlcian Don Hughes. 
" If you're otT by~ miles. you're off by 6 
inches." 

By midday. Wilmington was caught in a 
flurry of criticism. and Ken Haydu. meteo
rologist in charge. said bis staff will evaluate 
the missed call "to try 1o make it harder to 
happen again.~ 

~'s comi~ soorer tran you think 
wmt are you gJirg to 00 aoo~ ~? 

Visit the Career 
Development Center 

UC 320 for 
information on 
success after 

graduation! 
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Mother Nature Puts NKU To The Test 

Chad Showaller/ The Northerner 
A etudent looks on es NKU'e rCNtdweys ere cleared Wednesdey ehernoon. Seventeen grounde 
crew workera work.ct around the clock lor three daya to make the rCNidl and walkwaya .. ,,, 

and classes, but not stu
dent life. Here's a look 
at the campus from The 

ortherner perspective. 

School life stopped tor three days lnt week but dorm lite want on. .Many 
students were trapped on campus but atiU found ways to have tun. When 
they weren't catching up on sleep or watching T. V., they created sleds out 
of cafeteria traya and had snowball fights. 

Anna Weaver/ The Northerner 
Who says there's no fun In 8-N-0-W? Women's Center Coordinator 
Katherine Meyer has such en engeUc smile. 

Chad Showalter/TINI Northerner 
Not even W. Fr~nk Steely went unaffected by tM "BIIzzerd of '98." Students that had term papere due had to UM 
other libraries to do their re ... rch beceuM tM campus shut down et 2:00 last Wednesday. 

Anna Weaver/The Northflmtlr 
Jennifer Chenot eure knows tlow to enjoy the enow. The 
lnnertube that was locked away for the winter came In Mindy 
Friday as she zipped down the hill below John's Hill Rd. 

ITlie Blizzard 
According to the National Weather 
Service, every blizzard is a storm, but not 
every storm is a blizzard. 

To be a blizzard, a snow storm must last 
more than three hours and have sustained 
winds of over 35 mph. It must also 
involve blowing and drifting snow. 

!
Visibility must be limited to a quarter mile 
and temperatures must be below 20 • 
degrees. 

Last week's snow storm did not qualify. 
I 
L 

On an average 
Boone County 
responds to 85 
emergency calls. 
On Thursday 
Police in Boone 
County responded 
to 225 calls to 911. 
During Boone 
County's Level 3 
emergency it was 
illegal to drive 
except for emer
gency purposes. 

Anna Weaver/The Northerner 
Lake Interior looke llke en arctic oeels or poseltMy en ice sketing rink. Temperature• 
during the enow etorm did not drop fer enough to ectueliy freeze the lake. 

Anna Weaver/ The Norll»mw 
Tracie Pfchottli, of u~. digs twr car way out of en NKU !*'kine 'ot 
Fl'kMy ilftefnoon. ua.tlote were no1 comptetety eiNNd untH Sundlly. 

Chad Showa«...-ITtt. ~ 
At leNt t~ .,. M >MndtNelde to IICt'ape oHI Maybe eyeUng le • new Oty""* winter ...... 
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Sporu Edllor 
572-5260 

BringBackThe NKU Bounces Back With Home Wins 
Spunky Viking 

Cole's Pit 
By Chris 

Cole 
Sports 
Eilitor 

)The Darbr Side of Sports I 
What do you get >when you mr\ a 

giruffe >wtth a couch' 
A pretty ~tupid lookmg maKot·· 

that'\ what 
Ten years ago, when NKU looked 

Mupid on the coon, it was only fit· 
ting to ha~e a ~tupid-looL.mg mas· 
cot Now that the Norse have 
gained national re~pcct. I ~ay it's 
tmlC to -.ay ~e-ya to 1-ley-U. 

It' ~ nO(hmg perwnal I don't 
ha\e wme deep-o,eedcd hatred for 
large(and I mean largelgreendrng
on I JU~t tlunL. that Bey-U i~. 

among other thmg~. 1mprac1ical. 
Surely there i~ a spunky viL.mg 

costume '\Omewhere. A lmle Thor· 
looking ~uy with horns and a club. 
Hell. I ~w a pretty cheesy \'ersion 
of one in Regent\ Hall last 
Thursday. 

See. a spunky little viling could 
actunlly do rome of the thmgs that a 
mascot is ~uppo'>Cd to do. Run 
around. dance for the cro>wd--you 
L.now ... ha ... e fun 

Becau!>C of Hey·U's girth. he is 
limited to basically ~taggering 

around and occasionally waving to 
the lifeless cro~d. He's basically a 
grecngirnffe with a stiff neck. 

Oooh. Nothing better than a httle 
wu ... e to get that cro>wd going. 

A little spunky viking could be 
the secret to unlocL.ing NKU's lost 
school sp1rit. 

Imagine no longer having to 
v.atch 1he NKU cheerleaders hoist 
a b1g stupid dragon into the air and 
~l~(and~~hasize slowly) 
~Rifl tW1l around1.Wnh ~ ~pu,n~y ht:. 
tie \iking. they could to~s his ass 
thmyfeetintheair 

That is .... hy I feel 1t is time for 
NKU to male 11 change. I am 
beginning a movement to hll\e Hey
U impeached. (Did I mention I saw 
him and Monica Le>winsky share a 
romantic moment?) 

So I wamto know. NKU. are you 
with me" Or am I the only one !hat 
thinks Hey·U is a big stupid girnffe? 

If )'OU agree. and have any sug
ge~uon~ on Y.ho (or Y.hat) may be a 
better mascot. I .,.,ant to hear from 
)OU. 

Chris Cole 
c/o The Northerner 
Northern Kentucky Umversity 
209 Uni ... er<>ity Center 
Highland Heights. KY 41099 
Or if you're on campus. )'OU can 

just bring it by. Or if you're too 
lazy. you can reach me at 512·5260. 
But I >want )Our feedback 

AND ANOTHER THING: 
Allo.,., me to briefly share my 

opmion of the Ol)'mpic\. 
On paper. it\ a good 1dea. Gather 

all of the world\ greate~t athlete~. 
bring them all together m '\OOlC Cit)' 
no OflC hM heard of and let them go 
atltforafew .... eeh 

In real1t). the Olympic~ are \ tu· 
p•d Thank\ to the muacle of tele
"hlon, m'itead of y. atchmg alhletes 
compele, 1t \Cern\ like mo<;t of the 
llnlCJ'mY.atl·hmgltttlefi\e-mmute 
profiles on PeeL.aho Street and her 
brother Dead End 

I'm ;,nrry. But J don't really gi\e 
a damn v.hat it >wa' l1ke for Vic10r 
Patrenko gro>wma up 

Al\ll, there'\ not enough at stake 
Sure. there o1.re all the pretty httle 
medals. bot there \hould be y,orJdly 
con<.eq~~~~;e, Whichever country 
win\ the medal count ouaht to win 
the rightw h<ht the nt'(t 01) mp1cs 

J..a,t problem. too many countrie' 
There 'hnuld be \landard' 0\er 
nme letten. Mlrry. you're aone 

Cut the profile,, ra1 the \take\ 
and aet nd of an)'one that 1o001Xh 

h~e tlcrttaam ma and then maybe 
Otherv.•..e. let'\ JUSt cut the 

Ol)mpicJ> 
And One More 'I hlna: 
Sau~,.., m•aht he pre\ldent. hut 

Bou' h ~mg Con~tratulauons. 
Chrt~ 

CorrtcUou: Lll~t ~et'~. m Cole's 
Pn. thtore ~~h ill1 error '!be atlt'n 
darKe for the" S~tuthern lnd1ana 
li"11¥ .. 2.fV* v,.., te~:hni•.:all) a II 
OIJt, becau noc all ali ~ere 
1\illl~ for atina. My bad 

By Chris Cole 
Sporrs Eclilor 

The NKU women's ba~ketball 
team recovered from a two-point 
over11me lo\~ at Kentucky 
Wesleyan College by defcatmg 
IPFW and Saint Joseph' College 
at home last week . 

On Thursday. the Norse (1.5·7 
overall. 11 -3 GLVC) beat the 
struggling Mastodon~ of IPFW 
61-j7, 

The NoNe traded leads with 
I PFW for most of the game. but 
with just under nine minutes 
remaining, junior guard Jaime 
Gamer drained a three-pointer to 

By Chris Cole 
SportsEJiwr 

A month ago. he y,asn't e"en eligi
ble. Now JUnior f<>Nard Todd Oark. 
carries a large pon1on of the 1009 for 
the NKU men's basketball team. 

give NKU a 46--44 lead 
Freshman Mtchele Tuchfarber 

helped the Norse butld the lead. 
and with just over one minute 
left. made her ninth free throw to 
give her team a 10-pomt advan
tage. 

Tuchfarber led all scorers w1th 
16 poinls and al~o grabbed six 
rebounds. She shot 12-for-16 
from the free-throw hne and con· 
tributed four assists and three 
steals as well. 

Junior Julie Stanley scored I.S 
for Norse and also pulled down 
silt rebounds. while junior 
Shannon Smith recorded nine 
points and six rebounds. 

"What I' ve been doing. I think 
especially this year. is playing con· 
sistently,"Ciark said. 

"You've got to consistently keep 
it up." he said. 

Clark has been keeping it up a lot 
more this season than last. He 

Junicr guard Katie Kelsey fin
i~hed with ~ix point~. two auisu 
and three steals. 

Freshman Je~sica Jenson aave 
NKU quality minute! off the 
bench. ~oring three points and 
leadin,g the Norse with seven 
rebound~. Jenson followed up 
on Saturday. recording seven 
points and four rebounds in 28 
minutes of action in NKU's 
67-57 win over SJC. 

..This was a typical NKU bas
ketball game," NKU head coach 
Nancy Winstel said afler 
Saturday's win. "It was very 
team uriented, and we got key 
minute~ off the bench," she said. 

Since returm~g from ~ brief played 30 minutes on Saturday and 
sonality .. C lark is brin~?~ a differ
ent personality to 1he team," Shields 

said. suspension. Clark has begun to put logged 37 min-
up the numbeN e'pected of him utes He said the thing 

that impresses him 
most about Clark 
this season is his 
rebounding . 

when he trnnsferred from Division I 
Eas1em Kentucky Uni\ersity nearly 
tY.oyearsago. 

"It feel s good to be playing 
good.'' Clark said. 

H1s presence mside has been one 
of the keys to NKU's recent success 
(17-4 O\erall, 12-2 GLVC). 

Last Thursday against IPFW. 
Clark had >what he culled one of his 
best games in a 73-60 >win. 

He shot 60 percent from 1he field, 
including 67 percent from three
point range. for a career-high 24 
pomts. He also grabbed 12 
rebound .... 

On Saturday. he scored 12 points 
and pulled do>wn II rebounds. 

Thursday. 

"I appreciate what 
he's doing scoring 
wise. but he is 
becoming a big· time 
defensive rebound
cr.'' Shields said. 

Last season, 
his playing time 
.... as more spo
radic. because 
he needed more 
rest during the 

games. This 
year. Clark is I.S 
pounds lighter 
and says he's in 

much better 
shape. 

Todd Clark 

Clark said. "You 
can always rebound 

Coach Ken Shields ~ays Clark's 
effons ha\'C sho~ed on the coon. 

··we ha11e overcome a tremen· 
dous loss in personnel this season. 
This club has taken on its own per-

--that's just hustle. 
If )'OU play hard, it will come easy." 

Shields '\aid that playing hard has 
made Clark an integral pan of the 

team. 
" He"s playing hard. And that's 

NKU Women's Soccer 

The NKU women's soccer team is ready to join the Great Lakes Valley Conference, and 
is already looking to challengE" for the GLVC title. 

Interested in becoming a Norse? 

On Wednesday, Feb. 18, at 5 p.m. In the Albright Health Center Room 253 there will 
be a meeting for anyone Interested In participating In the women's soccer program dur
Ing the }~all of 1998. Jr you would like to attend, please contact either of the following: 

Head Coach Bob Sheehan 688·1400 
or 

Assistant Coach Adam Meier 441·5206 

STAR OF THE 
WEEK 

Name: Michele Thchfarber 
Sport: Women's Basketball 
Accomplishment: Finished the 
week with 26 points, five steals, 
seven rebounds and seven assists. 

Senior Aliwn McCarthy ~hot 

four-of·ftve from the rield and a 
perfect four-of-four from the 
free-throw line to fini~h with 12 
point~ . She also recorded five 
rebounds." 

Alison really \lepped up and 
played like an upper-c\as~man 

tonight,'' Winstel said. "We need 
her to play like that all or the 
time." 

Junior Jaime Garner led NKU 
with \.S points against the Pumas 
of SJC. She scored seven against 
IPFW and also contributed four 
rebounds .. 

"Jaime i~ playing with a 
sprain. and she's mad because 

K 

\he doc~n't thmk "he'5 playin& 
enough," Win'itcl <~aid. " I love it. 
lthmk il'll areal that she's upset." 

Win<,tel ~aid !hat though lUI 
week' win• were biJ. every 
game is important in college bas
ketball. 

"We really need 10 come out 
and understand that every game 
is a war." WinMel said. "We 
want to and we know we have 10. 

but sometimes we ~trugg le to do 
that ." 

The Norse will travel north to 
play Wisconsin-Parkside and 
Lewi s University thi s week 
before returning home to host 
Kentucky Wesleyan on Feb. 19. 

making thing,~ easier not only for "When I play better. of course 
Cliff [Clinton[. but for the whole we're going to be better. But when 
team." Shields said. Cliff plays better. we're going to be 

Clinton, the team's sen ior center. better too:· he said. 
<;aid that having Todd under the bas· Since Clark's return. Clinton has 
ket ha~ helpe~ him tremendously Oeen playing better. 
this season. He finished Wfth '2rpoint3 ~~ 
,.'1He helps with double-tCil.ming:'"''SCVen-of-ei&lit "''~shOOting ·'~ \\ 
with rebounding Saturday's 91-65 
and sometimes drubbing of Saint 
with blocking Joseph's College. 
~hots." Climon "WC " tCiark and 
said. 

"lie's pretty 
quick on his feet, 
so he also comes 
up with steals in 
the post," Clinton 
added. "Todd 
has been playing 
well, nnd as long 

Climonl are better 
players than we 
were last year." 
Clark said. 

as he keeps play· C liff Clinton 

Shield~ said that 
shows on the court 
also. "We've won 
17. But we still 
have to win more 
ballgames." 

With the team's ing well in big 
games. v.e'll do just fine." 

Clark said he likes being appreci· 
ated. but "you can't single out one 
person." He emphasized the impor
tance of the entire team playing well 
as the postseason approaches. 

toughest challenge coming against 
Kentucky Wesleyan at home on 
Feb. 19. Shields said he expects his 
team todojustthat. 

" I really ha\·e a lot of confidence 
in them," he said. 
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Ground breaking 
New Attitude 

By G•brle.llt Dloa 
Editor In Chit/ 

Wh1t Nonhem Kentucky University needs right now is mini -mall 
attitude. 

Have you ever noticed how quickJy they put those things up? The 
builders of mini-malls buy the land, dig the hole. pour the concrete 
1nd are ready for business all in a few weeks . It seems like one day 
there's a forest and the next day-boom!- it' s a Walgreen 's. 

NKU, on the other hand, lives in the world of Kentucky state fund
ing. This is the same government that takes five years to repair one 
mile of highway. The process that admi nisuators of NKU have to go 
throuah to get funding for projecu is, at the least, disheartening. The 
Council on Postsecondary Education General Assembly meetings 
where the state university presidents petition the council for money is 
pathetic. Each university has a few minutes to whine about what they 
need. It's sickeninato watch arown men beg. 

Althouah it would be nice to have enough private donors at NKU to 
launch these projects without having to go through the state process, 
it 's just not realistic. President James Votruba will have to beg to the 
state for quite a while. Although President Votruba and staff have to 
give in to this frustrating process. their attitudes do not need to reflect 
it. 

NKU won the begging contest and we got our science building. My 
question is, why isn't anyone shove ling yet? 

Yes. I do realize it isn't that simple. But hasn't the university been 
working on this project for years now? The Board of Regents report 
for Jan . 28 stated: "Schematic design work for the Natural Science 
Building is under way .... The schematic design phase should be com
plete in March ." March?! This building shou ld have been designed 
already. The same day we got the "okay" from the state, we shou ld 
have had the construction crew start digging. That would send the 
message to the university community that we really mean business. 

NKU doesn't need to follow the state's example by going using 
words like "schematic," "planning" and "phase." Those words usual
ly translate into "this project will take many, many years to get done." 
If NKU administrators are so excited about this project, why don't 
they show it by putting on their hard-hats? 

And wllat about the projects that don't involve state funding? The 
parking garage, financed from our parking fee increase, has been 
approved and is "under way" according to the Board of Regents. 
According the the Board's report. "the schematic design phase is con
tinuing as further site analysis is accomplished." Those words again! 

The fee was approved over a year ago and there hasn't even been a 
decision made on where the parking garage will go. "The site origi
nally studied, adjacent to the Applied Science and Technology Center, 
may be too small:' according to the report. "We antici pate beginning 
construction in the fall of 1998." Statements like that lead me to 
believe that I may never see that parking garage. 

What NKU and the community want to see is action. We want to 
see what we've been paying for. The "consumers" of this university 
want to pass by one day and say, "Wow, I can't believe they got that 
building up so quick!" They want to physically see NKU grow. Don't 
hold back, NKU. Let's get this ball rolling. 
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NORTH POLL ... literally 

WHAT DID You Do WHILE SNOWED 
IN ON CAMPUS? By Anna Weaver 

"I spent my time watching 
talk shows. eatmg. and ~ lcep· 

ing, and we played Outburst! 
II was boring because we 
were snowed 1n and couldn't 
really do anything." 

Trlcla Pichotta 
Mortuary Science '" 

Union 

" I've just been .. atchinga lot 
of TV. It hasn't been fun ." 

Shannon Mounts 
Elementary Ed. 
Mai11e~·ille, OH 

See Something You Don't Agree With? 
I Tell Us! Write A Letter To The Editor 

Expressing Your Viewpoint. 
Send Letters To The Northerner 

uc 209. 

"I' ve been sleeping and tak· 
ing advantage of no classes 
and no work . I shoveled a 
bunch of snow in front of my 
car and finally got to the gro
cery store !" 

Rusty Zimmerman 
English Education 

California 

"I'm happy there's no school, 
but it's boring because I can't 
go anywhere. We've bonded 
as a noor. We had a pizza 
party and did our homework. 
I had fun sleddina and havina 
snowball fights ." 

Hlevanl Baloyl 
/ntemational Business 

Zimbabwe 

Clarification 
In the Jan. 28 edition of The NortMrMr, there 
w~re some innK'Curate facts in the lead ltoty, 
"Dial NKU Makes lnt~met Availabte To All." 
Dial NKU dots not male the lnttmet available 
to e\eryone. It dot prov1de brov.&er acce to 
NKU's Intranet wh1ch consisu iOiely of web 
re\oOU~ on our campus 
Abo, the CO's are not bein& sold at the book· 
ltofe at no p~ofit. The charae for the medi• (not 
lhe CO's content) dot 1nclude a small profit to 
the boo .. ltore which 11 the wne u for a blank 
CD 
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CHAD's TV CHALLENGE 

ACROSS 6. Drill 
1. Rashed's role (2) 7. Kunta Kinta, tor one 
e. _ Coast; 1968 

Richard Boone movie 
8. Uniform material 

11 . Unear measure: abbr. 
9. Role on Mad About 12. Esther Walton, to John 

S<. You 
10. Actor on M·A·s·H(2) 13. _ Blessing - The 

Story of My Life & 
Times ; '93 series 

14. _ Winningham 
15. Role on Roseanne 
16. Arden ot The Mothers· 

ln·t.w(1967-69) 
14. Wh1tney and McKinley: 

abbr. 
17. Fight results, tamillarty 20. Role on AJI in the 
18. _ Barber's Comer Family 

(1949-58) 21. Uncommonness 
19. Use a sieve 22. Trebek or Sajak 
20. Dharma & _ 23. Student's avg. 
24. Sot's woes, for shOrt 
27. Aladdm and HIS 

24. Caroline In thB City role 
25. Characteristic 

1952 movte 26. Riyadh resident 
28. Generation 29. Powder Ingredient 
29. Place for three men in 

a nursery rhyme 
30. Fired _ 
31. _ Our Guest ; '60 

Mary Ann Mobley 
series 

32. ·n Richard Harris film 
abou. a whale 

33. Mary Tyler Moore role 34. CD·_ 
12) 35. Credit record agcy. 

36. Singer Billy 
37. Ceremony 
38. Regular on The Csrol 

Burnett Show (2) 

DOWN 
1. The __ thfiRails; 

1948-49 adventure 
series 

2. Tunnoil 
3. Paving substance 
4 . Once_ a Crime ; 

1992 John Candy film 
5. 54, tor Officers Toody 

and Muldoon 

HOROSCOPE 
By C.C. Clerk- oTVData FNtum Syndh:att 

February 11-February 18. 1998 

Aries (March 21- April 19) 
The domescic pan. of yow life isn't p:ng very well 
riJht now; if you think everything is OK. you'd 
bettertake•sccondlook. 

T•urus (Aprillt ·May 20) 
Take time 10 appRriatt all you havt in life. Some
times we forget to think about the s1mple things 
tlw make us happy. 

Gftft.lni.(M.Iy2t-JUDelt) 
The pus lillY seem p-ceneron !be other side. but 
it isn' t. It may be time to get rid of some bad 
babiu. 

lAo U1llyl3 • Aua.lll 
Be JCDernUS with yow bean and your money. The 
u.tisfletioa yoo receive from helpina othen will 
beoverwhelmina. 

VIIJO (Aq.lJ • ~ ll) 
There is • woman in your life wbo tb1nkl she 
kDows what ia best for you. But there are 10me 
thiap you have 10 fiiUR out oa your own 

Llbn IS.p<.lJ. Od.l2) 
Ban.lts in the wortplace UK! It home lillY leave 
you with a bia ~Only t'iJht for what really 

""""'· 
Scorplo(Od. 23 • Nov.ll) 

A wuh m1y come true, but aot quite the w•y you 
upected You arry the wwen to •1m01.1s prob
leminyowhell'l. 

Sqttta.rM (Nov. n . OK. ll) 
You lillY be 'PCndiD& !110ft tuDe M work dwl you 
would hie. Jt II only I temporvy IIIUltiOII, INI 
IOmldunaJOOd wLII come from yow effort. 

Copncen 1""-12 . Ju. It) 
Thae b I JOOd cMDce you wiU lee mMY of your 
dreams come INC very quickly The• you will 
Uv110 decidl what to do •at, 

A,..n.(Ju.:II - Ftll.ll) 
1\m will be IICWI ola mam~p or buth A )'OUIIJ 
pmoa may Medalbouldarmcry oa. Try ooc 10 
beiOOJUdiDWI'Ilal. 

,.._(Felt.19-M~2t) 
It iJ fuuy bow tM Jood a!ways ~~~enu 10 COfl'll 

-.1.a1M bed l& all evcu out w itt hd Keep yow .......... 

THISYEARA I 
LOT OF COLLEGE 

SENIORS WILL 
I GRADUATING 

INTODI T. 
Under the Army's 

Loan Repayment 
prognun. you could get 
out from under with a 
three-year enlistment. 

Each year you serve 
on active duty reduces 
your indebtedness by 
one-third or $1.500, 
whichever amount is 
greater, up to a $65,000 
limit The offer applies 
to Perkins loans, 
Stafford Loans, and cer
tain other federally 
insured loans, which are 
not in defaull And debt 
relief is just one of the 
many benefits you'll earn 
from the Army. Ask your 

Ar~o~l':ffi: 1o6o 
ARMY. 

BE ALL YOU CAN BE! 
www.goarmy.com 

Looking For 

Experience? 

The 

Northerner I 
Is Now Hirin~ 
I 

For The 

Spring 

Semester!! 

(Paid and 

Unpaid.) 

For More 

Details, 

Please Call 

572-5260. 

For Rent 

Alexandria. Furnished/ 
semifurnished efftciency 
apartment. Residential 
seHing. $310. Includes util
ities , cable, laundry. 
Available February 15. 
635-4368. 

Earn while you learn 
Free lnlol Write Today 
Send $1.00 & S.A.S.E to: 
BHEISE 
123 Dale Rd. 
Highland Heights, Ky 
41076 

Earn 

1760 • 11500 I WEEK 
RaiN all the money your atu
dent group needs by spon
soring a VISA Fund raiHr on 
your campus. No Investment 
& very little time needed. 
Thera's no obligation, so why 
not call for infonnation today. 
Call 1-800-323-8454 x 95. 

Last week you had the 
opportunity to 

advertise to thousands o 
students who had 

nothing better to do 
than read 

The Northerner. 
Don't you feel dumb? 
The next "Blizzard" is 

looming. Don't miss out 
on another 

great opportunity! 

Call 572-5232 Today 

j 
~ 

l 
!t 
! 

"Thank you. Thank you very much. I'd like to dedicate this next song to 
a very special dragon in my life." 

The people (or dragons) represented In Pic or the Week are not real. Any similarities to any 
person (or dragon) living or otherwise are strictly coincidental. 


